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Florida condos Coquina Condominiums for sale

Quiet beachfront Condo only minutes from Florida's oldest city. Coquina condos Crescent Beach's best
kept secret. A rare opportunity to own a condo on one of the most beautiful beaches in Florida.

Feb. 23, 2009 - PRLog -- Many of the condos for sale in Florida are huge condos in big cities. Coquina
condo, however, is a Florida condominium that's a quiet beachfront complex with only three stories. It is
only 15 minutes from the oldest city in Florida, St. Augustine. Coquina condos are Crescent Beach's best
kept secret. There is not a lot of turnover in ownership at Coquina Condo. This is the first time in ten years
we have listed a condo there. And it's about as good as it gets, remodeled from the studs out with top
quality materials. Just take a look at the pictures.

http://crescentbeachcondominiums.com/coquina.html

Not only is the inside top notch, but the ocean view is outstanding. If you have never been to Crescent
Beach Florida you have missed one of the most beautiful beaches in Florida. Check out the pictures in the
link below.

http://www.crescent-beach.com/floridapictures.htm

This is a rare opportunity to own a condo at Coquina and I would appreciate the opportunity to show it to
you. If you are interested contact me from one of the links below.

# # #

My name is Rick Ginn. For three generations, my family has lived and practiced real estate in the St
Augustine area. Since 1989, I have specialized in condominiums in St Augustine and Crescent Beach
Florida.

St. Augustine's Condo Connection
http://www.st-augustine-condo.com
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Coqunia Condos For Sale
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